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ABSTRACT 
  
Endang Sulistyaningrum, 302 06 11 056. 2010. Analysis TurnOver Credit Manage fund Product 
on PT  Muamalat Indonesia Bank.  
 
Credit is Available fund or recorver, based on agreement to credit bank and another side 
to make obligatory creditor side to cash they debt after for a long time definite by give interest. 
Rate of Turnover credit and the day claim a company need to know so that a company can to make 
value the labour in speed of turnover credit. What have a finance to walk or not. In here writer 
want to know how turnover credit, the day of claim credit and severally contribution from turnover 
credit  against eminent income   Bank Muamalat Indonesia. Kind of research to get is Quantitative 
Method and Qualitative Method, exactly for technics collecting data use documentation study and 
interview. Based on result analysis to get from turnover credit homage and the day claim credit, 
PT Bank Muamalat Indonesia Tbk  have a capability to sell Manage fund Products with enough 
rate of return. (from turnover side and the day claim credit). Homage of Contribution Manage 
found product against eminent income BMI the highest until the lower to contribute it income is 
Murabahah claim, Mudharabah claim, and Musyarakah claim. 
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